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W. M. SMITH.
- ; ', Scoundrels in Our Midst. ,rtisements.TftEtOR 1874.

l)(0)(Il)-(IMe-o- ote and Shoes

The Charlotte Observer.
PUBLISHED Bl

Charles llv Jones, Proprietor:
Office, Springs' Balding. Trade 8treet.

BATES OF ACBSCMPXIOjr.

Daily One year in advance, .,....$7 00
Six months, in advance, 3 60
Three Months, in.advance, ;.......... 1.75
One month, in advance,,......, 60
Weekly, one year. 2.00

69" Subscribers will please look out for
.he cross mark oh their papers.. They are
thus notified that their term of subscrip-
tion has expired ; . and are respectfully re-
quested to renew at once, i ?

RATES OF ADVERTISING.

TO BE SOLD AT THE BOOT AND SHOE HOUSE

SMITH & FORBES,
7yo Street, CHARLOTTE, X.C., Nearly opposite Central Hotel.

o
the next ninety days, we Intend to sell a large Stock of Men, Women'sWITHIN Tfflww nd.Children's BOOTS. SHOES and HATS, comprising all grades,

ManujacMred; Mxpmssljj lo Our Own Order.
Merchants in Charlotte, as well as those in the surrounding country, will find it to their

ftd vantage to call a3(fxppae ourstote before purchasing elsewhere.
We mean to teU Goads tiS 'toWas ony house in New York, Boston, or Baltimore,

with freight added. They can always save the expense of a trip North by baying fjom
our house. . , SMITH & FORBES,

se3-l- y ' ; ' i : filbtwcen Qi$ RnShKmnl Bank anAKBankofMeckleibiirg.

JACK BLACK,
WHOIJSSAXE & RETAIL

G R O C E R,
KEEPS THE LARGEST STOCK OF

Wines and Liqnors

In Western North Carolina.

JN future he will keep a large stock of

Fine Liquors, Champagne and other Wines,

for dinner parties or for Sacramental pur-

poses.

A few barrels f the justly celebrated

"ZEB VANCE"
Whiskey, ripe and mellow, always on hand.

His stock in the General Grocery line is

complete. Sugars, Coffee and Molasses

spltiest.1 Y-r:;-

f When yoa come to Charlotte or Grocer-ies.-ca- ll

and seeBlack if yon want the worth

of your money.

I respectfully return thanks for the liberal

patronage bestowed upon me, and respect-

fully solicit a continuance of further favors.

E. D. WADE. FALL TRADE 1874.

TO THE PUBLIC.
WE their

ARE NOW OFFERING TO PURCHASERS unparalelled inducements to buy

Boots, Shoes, Hats, Trunks, &c,
AT OUR

Boo: and Shoe Establishmem, in 1st National Bank Building.
Oppta-it-e Central Hotel, Tryoa Stn Charlotte, N. C.

WE keep the only strictly Retail Boot, and Shoe Store, to be found in the city, and
having bought our goods exclusively for CASH, in Bach, quantities a to command low
prirea we natter ourselves that we cannot be undersold in the Sontlw Call and see us,
and we will satisfy you that we have the best stock of goods ver offered to the RETAIL
TRADE. WADE & PEGRA1M.
Ottl-t-f. ..... ,, ,

MRS. P. QUERY,
Has the Largest and Finest stock of

UILLINERY AND FANCY GOODS

ia?tulSte. Call and see her.

W. fl. FORBES.

S. S. PEORAM.

& AUGUSTA R. R.

Churches and Town Halls, throughout the

gUCKWHEAT FLOUR.

Fourteen hundred lbs. Extra New Hailed
Buckwheat, received tcday

J. 8. M. DAVIDSON,
Oitv Grocer,

novl3 tf. , , ii Trade Street.

St. Charles Hotel,
STATES7ILLE, V. C.

Situated in the Centre of Totfn
rpHlS HOTEL has been thoroughly refitted
.1. and rerarnisnea ana uaaer my manage-
ment as lessee, offers to the travellnat public
the advantages of a fiist-elo- ss Hotel.

4V Omnlbuft at the depot on th arrival
and departure or ail trains.

M.8CHLOSS,
sepl-dt- f. Formerly of Raleigh

NATIONAL HOTEL,

f"fc)8T conveniently situated fa coramer--
iTA eial travelers, of any House la the

, COLULIBIA

duction of Ihe'jfriay; to rest securely ' upon the
brow of1 William Shakespeare, and notwith-
standing what others might say, he at least,
would tear no laurel from the grown of that
eminen t and justly celebrated writer,
, The lecturer dissected his subject and his
audience drank in the result of his research
With' profound appreciation. The analysis
waif complete, as the-

- speaker employed lan-

guage alike forcible, elegant and eloquent.
The hearer was transported in imagination
tp the blasted heath when amid the Raping
of the disturbed elements, tJUe three wUches
announced to the fated " Jfacbeth," tjjat he
should reign upon the Scottish throne, and
step by stepi the mind was led through the
various conditions or hope, despair, ambi-

tion and final desperation jot the 'hero f
his subject, until he fellori'ihe plain between
Birnam wood end Dunsmarie, ' a dying
giant, at the hands of him" Who " from his
mother's womb "had been untimely ripped."
Dying in his gorei unwept, unnonored and
disgraced, the speaker deduced, mocal and
religious truth from his character which, to
be appreciated, must have been heard, and
returning to some of the - scenes' through
which his hero had passed in reaching his
dreadful destiny, examined "Hhe character
of Lady Jfacbeth, with a forcible and caustic
literary blade, proving conclusively' and
with new light, that she, who should have
his counsellor in the ways of truth, virtue
and honor, she it was, who by a mad hallu-
cination, and an unhallowed ambition to be-

come the queen of Scotland,' had led h)m to
commit the midnight assassination of his
King, and usurp the proud prerogatives of
the crown of Scotland. '' ''

t

We will not do the speaker the Injustice to
attempt a synopsis of his admirable lecture ;

but will be content to say that the subject;
the style, and the tone of Its delivery, illus-
trated the logical cast of his nitnd, as well as
the grace, and finish of his elocution&xy
powers.

Though we have read the play from the
time of our earliest literary recollection :

though we "have stood epell bound under the
unimltated delineations of Forrest in this
immortal production ; though we have read
and re-re- ad it time and time again, we
acknowledge freely that it acquired new
beauties from the magic touch of the lecturer
last evening, ,and we can extend our sym-
pathies to those who denied themselves the
pleasure of hearing t.

Court Yesterday.
The Fall term of Snpcricr Court for

Mecklenburg Connty, concluded its session
yesterduy evening. The business had not all
been disposed of, bnt the members of the
bar gave their ready consent to an adjourn-

ment of Court, that Judge Shenck migbt go
home this morning. The session has been a
very erdnous one, and an unprecedented
amonnf of work has been done.. In addition
to a capital case on the criminal docket, and
others on the same docket iu which the de-

fendants came clear, 15 persons, all colored
save two, were seuteuced to the Penitentiary
for different terms. Quite a number'of cases
on the civi docket were also dispoteJ ef. -

Business has been hurried along at a rapid
rate, and the conduct of the new Judge and
Solicitor, has met with unanimous approval
from allla,w abiding men. The Judge lias, we
believe, given very general satisfaction to
the members of the bar. He is verrprorapt
in forming bis decisions, u rid very pr6mpt, jn
euforcing them; but he ie impartial and al
ways grants both, sides, a fair iiearmg. The
Coert was so different from Judge Logan's
Court, that one hardly recognized Has the j

same bodv. Wo can sav id truth that the
people of Mecklenburg were pleased, more
than pleased, with the new Judge sud Solic
itor. Much was expected of them and they
have quite some up to public expectation.

The business of yesterday, the concluding
day, was not of interest. The caseof Vitt- -

kowsky & RiDtelsrs. Caddell and Gatewood, J

was resumed upon the assembling of Court,
and resulted in the jury finding for the de
fendants. The remainder of the day. was
consumed in making orders, and in other
business of that kind, where no jury' was
needed, and where there were no regular ar-

guments, in clearing up the rubbish, if we

may so express it. Court adjourned about 5

P. M.
The lust Court of the fall circuit is at

Coneord next week and the week following.

Takeu in by a Sharper.
Some days ago, may be a week of more

since, a white fellow (no doubt one of these

sharpers who has been lounging around
Charlotte fcr some time past) went . to the
house of an old gentleman named" Keely
who Uvea near Morrow's Turn Out in tbjs.

county, and besought him for work. Mr.
Neely gave him employment. The fellow

kept his eyes open, and was not long in" find-

ing where his employer kept his valuables ;

so'on Wednesday or Thursday night we ar-e-

not certain which he secured two watches'
one of them a very fine one, and other val-

uables, and shook the dust of the place from
offbis feet.x The whole property amounted

in value to some , $400 i Mr. Neely came
at once to Chat lotte in pursuit of the ras-t-M,

but could find nothing of him. It if
8upD0sed that he. has departed : for goOd

Mr. Neely is a brother of Mr. J. S. Neely,

of this city ' J

J' ' '"- -

Robbery in ,Pw Creek . . : ,
'

;

On night before , .last or yesterday,, morn-

ing, robbers entered the store ofv.TJ S.
Normeot, Esq-- in raw Creek : TownsMpr,

about 10 miles from this city,- - and stele
1 welve pain bf ;padts, , Bntobepain
of shoesl ' acf ywioasi "otberl ar cjtjj The

thief or thieves took Mr. NoriwBtl horse
with whicb tarry' the buoty way j ajflj
yesteruay evening, me norse, was loana.ac or
near, the placef Dr.).W J,;Hay two
miles (ton ;bere,.The thief 'has -- ft b4a
Bppreheoded, eoT is there toy clue 'to lead

is.

Three separate items which we publish in .

our columns this morning, show undeniably j

that there is a class of bad and desperate men
in our city. We are loth to believe that they
are residents of the place, and our" belief
that they are not, i$ strengthened by the
fact that there are now here a number of
stragglers whom nobody knows and who
seem to have no business or occupation of
any kind. In view of recent events it
would be well, not only for the police to exr
ercise an extra vigilance, but for our citizens
to be unusually wary. It is particularly
important that people close their houses
so soon as dark falls, so that they may be
secure against these sneak thieyes, should
they call. A very little care may save a con
siderable loss.

Knocked Down by a Brickbat.
Yesterday morning, Mr. Thos. Clayton,

who works on the Carolina Central Rail-
road, came into Charlotte on the 2 o'clock
train on the Air Line Railroad, from Green-
ville. There was no 'bus at the depot, and
he, as well as other passengers, had to walk
up to the hotel. As he was passing the un
completed store of Messrs. Alexander,
Seigle & Co., a brick-ba- t came flying along
and struck him on the right side of the head.
just in front of the ear. He was knocked
off the pavement and fell into the gutter.
He remembers, that, as he fell, he exclaim
ed " Oh Lord," and heard some one say, "Oh,
h 1." He did not see any one at all, but
only heard this reply to his exclamation.
Mr. Clayton was considerably stunned, but
never ceased his efforts to get up, and in a
few seconds was on his feet again. The man
who threw the brick did not advance upon
Mr. C, and if his object was ' robbery, he
made no efforts to execute his design further
than to knock him down. If the object was
not robbery, the man's design is explicable.

Left the Gity for the City's Good.
Prof. Wm. Hare, "the king of" hum

bugs, advertised when he came here, to per
form " for three night3 only," but he seems
to have forgotten the other two little en-

gagements, and, with his " troupe," left on
the Charlotte, Columbia A Augusta train
yesterday morning. The Professor is the
most arrant fraud of the amusement season,
and deserves to be exposed by the press
wherever he goes. It is just such strolling
dead-bea- ts as he, that cause the public to
distrust travelling entertainments of everv
kind, and they should meat with severe de
nunciation from the newspapers of everv
place where they exhibit

The Professor had little success in calling
the people of charlotte. He was made to
pay his expenses in advance, and we have
no idea that he took in enough money to
meet them. At least we sincerely hope that
he didn't.

A Ruffianly Assault.
Mr. Israel Fink, who keeps the bar room

adjoining the office of the Charlotte Hotel
was the victim of a brutal assault,while on his
way bome,about ICi o'clock Thursday night.
Jnst after be had passed Cook's Foundry,1
on Trade street, he was struck by some per
son,, with a missile which he thinks must
have been a slung shot, and knocked perfect
ly senseless. When he recovered himself he
was lying on the pavement below the Foun
dry and in front of a small wooden building
which was built for a laundry. His wits
were so far gone that he had to ask a boy
who was just then passing, which direction
he must take to get home. The blow was
just below the left eye, and was evidently
inflicted with some very heavy instrument.
The eye was, yesterday, swollen and blood- -

shotten, and the face was swollen and black
half the length of the cheek. So sudden was
the attack ttiat Mr. Fink saw no one at all, &
only knew that he had been attacked when
he came to his senses, lying in the street.
He thinks he must have lain there for half
an hour or more.

He had on his person at the time, a silver
watch and something over $200 in money.
The money he had taken out of the bank
just before the close ot business hours on
Thursday, to pay a debt ; but the person to
whom he owed it did not call for it, and he
had to &eep it in his pocket. If the design
of the attacking party was to commit high-

way robbery, he had every opportnnity to
do it, and if it was to gratify a personal
spite, Mr. Fink cannot imagine who it was,
as he is not aware of having an enemy in
the city. He is certain the person, whoever
he was, came np from behind, as he could
have seen him had he been in front of him
or on either side. Mr. Fink was in nowise
under the influence of liquor.

This was a performance which, for bold-

ness and adroitness, would have done credit
to a city garroter.

The Lecture at the Institute Last Night.
As had been previously announced the

Rev. Mr. W. F. Campbell, Rector of the Epis-

copal Church at Winnsboro, S. C, lectured
to an appreciative audience at the Carolina
Military Institute last night. While the
audience was quite a large one for Charlotte,
due perhaps by the reputatio n of the speak-

er, we are sorry to say that it was not as large
as it ought to have been, and we may add
that such a literary treat ought to fill any hall
in North Carolina to its utmost seating capac-

ity, and we sympathize with those who de--.
nied themselves the privilege of attendance.

Introduced by Col, Thomas, the Superin-den- t,

the audience was led to form a favorable
opinion both xf the lecturer and his subject,
but the conception was far below the true
standard of either. - The speaker was amin
isterof the gospel and his subject was Shake- -

peare's "Macbeth," a production of the
highest style of genius, inown to the English
language, and rich in the treasures of though t
and of1 instruction. The man and( fits sub--

ject was calculated ; to impress ' the, hearer
with the.; sublimest respect, and most atten
tire appreciatiation. ni ! ;ch'fv.. e

If the gifted speaker harbored a' thought
that- - ' JfiMeth J' was of 'Bacbaiahrigitt,
he did norallude to it and his appreciative
audience1 were 'satisfied ; at 4ts :,ancYysioni
that the lecturer was content td';aB'qw the
honor of giving birth to the unrivalled pro

A M U3EEl E fJ T0 ,
v, U -- f"f IVIH T j .

JJICH, RARE AND RACY t- -
FOR THE BENEFIT OF PROF. HARE.

hilJi5Tr0ir tatent.StisMutingTRniPPERA
LofCJbajcjters; , .

Thos. A. Wadswobth, John W.Puistowk T. Sjcrtt, - IWM. 8ikS
- ..JVRflBncsoK,

Wawos,-- ; "HkSfRT $Uas.
ThisJ3ur Troupe wiit 'perform at theLbariort Opera House' for ohe'nfghtonlv.

Saturday: December sSth, when will be pre-
sented to the public,, th world renowned.3elo Drama. ..Susan Smilh.or the Wooden
Man on wheels; irf three acts, the whole to
conclude with the Lausdnble Farce, entitledthe One Armed Fiddler or Playing for a
Lmng," by Pro. Wflusworth-- , from Chanc.
Chang. ' .N(t$?si.."

Obkes Solohok, '
Advance, Agent.

" ,,' General" Man agev
' D. I nlSl Vj.t OTtit .

ADMISSION.
Private Boxes.; ...$50.00

ervea Beats ,.. v 25.00
Uallery 12 50
Back Seats or Stand rp;.v'!!l',U;!i".'.";'...6!25

Doors open 7.30 P. M.!: Perform an ce
Commences 2:15 A- - M.i: 3y-"

OPERA ZHXDTTSEi
MONDAY UESD AY,

DECEMBER 7th and 8th.
-- :o:-

RRTURN OF THE EVER POPULAR
AND FAVORITE;;

BERGER FAMILY !

WITH THEIR

SPLENDID EW ; COMPANY,

LADY ORCHESTRA Vl'fx Uj4-- '"

LADIES' SILVER CORNET BAND !

SWISS. BBXfc iRlNO: EES !

' '" 'AKD

GREAT COMEDY COMPANT

xr. :6

LARGER, STRONGER, and BETTER,
THA2T. EVER nEQJUS.

-- :o:-

The first appearance in Charlotte of the
renowned median; anc'Grearat .Charac-
ter Vocalist of the age , . r

MR. JAMES W. MeXEE !

First appearance of the talented Humorist

LE GRAND i
ALL THE LATE BONGS

-- AHD t

O 1

ADMISSION Dress Cirole and Orchestra
Oiairs $1.00. Parquette 75 cents. Gallery
50 cents. Seats can be secured in advance at
Tiddy's Book Store WITHOUT EJCTRA
CHARGE. .

No improper characters admitted.
W. W. FOWLER,

dec 2 5t Business Manager.

RESII ARRIVAL 1

Wo have just received a fresh supply of

Very fine Ban nan as and Oranges, Malaga

Grapes, Mince Meat, Crackers, and Confec-

tioneries of all kinds.
.

Our goods are fresb? and we sell them at

the lowest cash prices. We. mean, what we

say. Call and be con.rinced,'

F. H.;ANDREWS A Co.,

Opposite the Court House.
dec 5

TTJST RECEIVED ArMcADENTa

CORNER DRUG STORE,

?5 A SUpply Of . . '.V . UVl
Perkiua ' & 'HoJi4V

: 8aJBt jitmps.
''
rThr thiW SiwM for

fhe fsllowihg reasbria; ,
:? They will not break, being made of metal .

They are perfectly1 eafe from explosion,
owinz to" their scientifle stroctartufv"

Thev are peTfeetlT cleatt from oiL nTing
a Patent Dip Cup fixed on eachrlamp.

- Thev consume one .third of oil in propor--

h?Theyrive muxhTUorebrnUantlght
KTe" w ttan

other w -r- :- .iampvfu rrvy
the7 expense. v: f- - ftr:- t-

r. -

ITORE FORRKJJT, tfj cl iUmh

.'' That', most eUgible .Btora Ja- - caariotte,
lormeriyoecupd.by ourves;, -- now occu-rA- A

bv Jfesara.Akxander, 8eide A Co.. is
fcrTent,from0fiJnn.vi

.m "k i .t WTTTK;OWSkB3STEL9
dee5-ti- l r

One Square one time. --$l 00
' " two days.. 1 50

three days ..... 2 00
four days. 2 50
Ave days 3 00

' one week 3 60
1 two weeks.........
' three weeks....... 6 50
' one month 8 00
Contract Advertisements taken at

proporionately low rates.
Five Squares estimated at a, quarter-colum- n,

and ten squares as a half-colum-n.

CITY BULLETIN.
Cold again. What "curiis"' weather.
This is the time to plant shade trees.

The first of January is almost here and
it is now about time for every feljow to begin
to draw up good resolutions.

The bond of W. H. II. Houston was fixed
by Judge Schenck at $2,500 in each case, and
not at $25,000, as the types made us say yes-
terday.

Shotwell, of the Home, has more "cheek"
than any newspaper man we ever saw, noted
as they are for It. He is just recovering
from an attack cf tooth-ach- e.

The First Building and Loan Association,
of this city, hat not yet stopped business as
we stated yesterday, but will be' in active
operation for two months to come.

Rt. Rev. Thomas Atkinson, Bishop of the
Diocese of North Carolina, will officiate at
St. Peter's (E.) Church, on Dec.
6th, at 11 o'clock a. m., and at 7:30 p. m.

Fink had a great deal of sympathy yes-

terday ; many of his friends called to inquire
about his misfortune, and to condole with
him. Strange to say they all smiled as he
told his story. t

The box sheet for the performance of the
Berger f amily on Monday evening, is open
at Tiddy's book -- store. Call early and get
your seats reserved .

Rev. N. Aldrich, for so long pastor of St.
Mark's Lutheran Church of this city, left a
day or two ago to take charge of a congrega-
tion over which he has been called to pre
side, in Vandalia, 111.

The most annoying feature of that Hare
fraud, on Thursday night, was that the
Holman Opera Troupe was exceedingly
anxious to lease the opera house for that
night, for the purpose of giving a second

and pfferedto pay any price for it.
But it had been engaged.

The before the Mayor yesterday,
were, in the main, uninteresting. One case
of a woman named BreakSeld, for attempt-ta- g

ip levt blackmail upon a respectable
young man, wa postponed for further inves-

tigation.

Gen. Thos. F. Drayton.
The Augusta (Ga.) Constitutionalist, of yes

terday, speaking of this Charlottean, says:
" This accomplished and distinguished gen
tleman is in our city, and will remain for
several days. He is the guest of Capt. J. H.
Jtfiller.

Another Show.
We publish an advertisement this morn

ing of a show which, it is said, will take
place this evening, at the Charlotte Opera
House, It was handed in by a gentleman
of perfect reliability, but it mmt be a " put
up job" on the " boys " at the North Caro-
lina Depot

.... .

OAT for the Pen.
Eight prisoners, one white and the oth-

ers colored, left this city last evening, under
guards, for the Penitentiary, to which they
have been sentenced as follows: William
Capps, white, 2 years; Taylor McLean, 10
years ; Adam Lee, 2 years ; Nathan Barnes,
5 years ; Peter McRorie, 5 years ; Ben
Sneed, 5 years ; Lum Hart, 2 years ; Abe
White, 2 years. All the last named
are colored, and are in for stealing, .except
Taylor McLean, who was convicted of
forgery.

A Would-b- e Robber Frustrated .

Mr. J. W. Duncan, of this city, liyesin the
house of Mr. W. I. Friday, and boards Mr.
Friday and his wife. On Thursday evening
Mr. Duncan left the city on the North train,
and before doing so, went to Mr. Friday and
gave him some money to take to his (Dun
can's) wife, when he went home to supper.
After supptrMr. Friday counted the money
out to Mrs. Duncan on a small table, and
came up street. Mrs. D. left the money
lying on the table and went into another
room, and, ag luck would have it, an , old
colored woman locked the door of the room
in which the money was lying. Presently
theJtnob of the door was beard to turn, and
upon the colored woman going to it she
found a young white man standing there
In reply to a question he said he wanted
something to eat.. The woman shut the
door in his face, went and got him some
thing, and, returning gave it to him, where
upon he walked out of the yard.r? -

An examination was made of the premises
and the window blinds of the room of which
we have been spea&ing, were found open
notwithstanding the fact. Mrs: Duncan hat!
closed them tightly but a short time before,
There is no doubt the would-b- e thief, had
opened them, had seen the money counted
Out, and was only, waiting for all the persons
to leave the rooml to open the door, walk in
and capture the prize. Fortunately the can
tibn of the old negro woman in' locking the
door, frustrated his designs, and he made
nothing but a supper by the venture.'

Charlotte Agency, Oct. 20th, 1874.

The Charlotte, Columbia. & Augusta Railroad
f

IX VITUS the attention, of all Merchant and Cotton Shippers in Charlotte, atid upon the
roads connecting there, to the extraordinary advantages of connections with all Northern
I'oint and South Atlantic Sea Ports enjoyed over its lines.

1st. The Creat Atlantic Coast Line via (Columbia. Wilmington and Portsmouth to
Baltimore, Daily, Insurance i per cent.

Philadelphia, Daily, Insured.

NEW YORK. MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, SATURDAY INSURANCE i
PER CENT. BOSTON, TUESDAY3 AND FRIDAYS. INSURANCE i PER

CENT. PROVIDENCE, WEDNESDAYS AND SATURDAYS,

a. By way Wilmington and Direct Steam Line to Rxiltimore, Wednesdays and Sftt-xirda-

Insurance i per cent.

PHILADELPHIA, EVERY WEDNESDAY, INSURANCE 1 PER CENT. NEW YORK

WEDNESDAYS AND SATURDAYS, INSURANCE EQUALIZED

TO THAT OP NORFOLK.

3!. HEtfhsarieston.litns KfBaltiniore, Week! v.

TO PHILADELPHIA, EVERY FRIDAY, TO NEW YORK. TUESDAYS. THURS-

DAYS AND SATURDAYS, TO BOSTON, EVERY SATURDAY.

THE unrivalled 8tem Line facilities of the three Ports of PortsnionHh Wilmington
uidCriarlestonrnnd the combined Equipments of the C. C, fe A., W. b. A A., and other
roads, eabis Ufl ta'biiifoi cotton atad all other merchandise in unlimited quantities, and
wo assure our patrons ol absolute freedom from detention
Hon. B. B. Bridoe&s. - -

.
Gen'l Manager.

Col. Johk Palmer, . - - - - President.
Jas. Anderson, - .... - General Superintendent.

Oen'lTreight Agent.A.Pope. - - -

W. WPEGRAM, Agent.

W. J. BLACK.
june 13

NEW FIRM.
The undersigned take this method to in-

form the citizens of Charlotte, and the pub-
lic generally, that they have this day form-- a

copartnership, under the firm name
and style of CRESWELL & WALKER, and
will do business at A H Creswell's old
stand, opposite the Presbyterian church.
WE MEAN TO DO A CASH BUSINESS,
and if yon are not satisfied of the fact, come
and see hew cheap you can bay for cash.
Long yarns, and long faces about . inability
to get-mone- don't pay our bills, alid on
first failure to meet your obligations with
us, (when we credit at all) we will be com-
pelled to refuse further indulgence.

Our House shall be first class as to goods,
prices and attention. Ladies can visit our
store at all times without coming in con-
tact with intoxicated men, as we sell no
strong drinks.

Hoping by honesty and politeness to mer-
it a full share of public patronrge.

We are Very Respectfully,
CRESWELL & WALKER.

A CARD.
Having made a change in my business.

I now thank the public for past favors, and
pespect fully ask a continuation of the
same.

All notes or accounts np to the 19th of
August must be settled with the undersined
at his place of business. Ladies and gentle-
men with some of yon I have waited long
and patiently. Come up and settle Respect-
fully. A. H. CRESWELL.

aug21-t- f.

C1PECIAL NOTICE TO OUR FRIENDS.

Our trade having been beyond our most
sanguine expectations, we take pleasure in
announcing to our friends that we found it
necessary to purchase a

SECOND STOCK
this season. In less than sixty days after
the receipt of our

FIRST STOCK,
Our Mr. Alexander started North for a sec-

ond, which is now ready for inspection.
Our stock of elegant Cloaks only last th ree
or four days, but pur ,

.

SECOND ARRIVED TO-DA-Y

Per Express. So come and see them.
We have the prettiest stock Prints of the

season. Also, Chinchilla uoods tor cioaics,
Water Proof Cloths, Navy Blue Dress
Goods, &c. Also, a new and nice stock
Embroideries and Laces ; Sheeting and
Shirting of all kinds. In short every de- -

Dartment is complete.
CALL AND bEK LS.

ALEXANDER, SEIGLE & CO,
: Trade Street.

Charlotte, N. C, Noy. 30th, 1874.
dec 1

The firm of SYMONS &DISSOLUTION. dissolved by the retire
ment of T. Symons from said firm. The
business will be carried on as heretofore,
under the firm name and style of Symons
& Co. All persons having claims against
said firm will present them for payment, and
all parties owing the old firm by note or ac-

count are respectfully requested to make
ptompt payment. The Mew nnn are author-
ized to settle the business of the old firm.

J. Y. SYMONS.
T. SYMONS.
S. SYMONS.
J. SYMONS.

October 1, 1874.

MEAL, CORN and COTTON.

The Charlotte City Mills are now prepar
ed to fill oiders for large or small quantities
of Meal, bolted and unbolted, and corn
shelled or on the cob.

Special terms to merchants or others, or-
dering regular supplies.

Cotton ginned and delivered at any point
in the city for the twentieth port.

Prompt settlement required when bagging
and ties are ramisnea.

Cash paid for Corn and Seed Cotton.
Until further notice communications will

be received at the office of the undersigned.
or that of A. a. Martin, at the Court House,
or through the Post Office, Lock Box 62.

R. D. GRAHAM.
nov 28

JUST RECEIVED
A choice lot of

Prints and Ladles Silk Hear fa
At ALEXANDER, SEIGLE & GO'S,

no-t-f

gPLENDID HAMS,

Just received a splendid lot of Sugar Cur
ed Hams, uncanvassed. Also, a fine lot of
Breakfast Bacon. D. P. L. WHITE,

novl3 tf College Street.

O BUILDERS AND DEALERS INT
LUMBER.

The undersigned take this method to in-
form Builders and Dealers in. Lumber that
their Saw Mill at Whitaker's Station. Air--
Line Railroad, is in full operation and ; that
they are prepared to nil orders for Lumber at
short notice, and! at satisfactory prices. i

- Orders solicited and satisfaction guar
anteed, v. &. WABiHuivin uurn,

Whitaker's Station, S.C; Dee. 3, 1874.
dec 4 ly

i4

N. C. HARRY & CO.,

Hqmey Sign andFrescoe Painters.
PARTICULAR attention paid to Frescoing

OeoptPf, pflirttiMriisatral, Hotel.

JJONT FORGET TO CALL AT THE '

STORE OF
W. N. PBATHER & CO.,

First door above the Market House, and get
3ome of those fine Bolivia Apples, which
are so beautiful to look at and so good to eat.
Alsor Oranges, Lemons, Cocoanuts, Pine-
apples, 4c.
, Molasses Taffy, something the little ones

ke so WELL, fresh every day. ,

pRESH ARRIVAL OF ' ,. ! '.

Latest style . IJIDIES
1 HATS, PLUME8,

"L0WER8 and TIES, for our retail , trade-.Cal- l

Hhd tee them Ladies before,, they are
R KPne., Utthe retail stere of V'' ,

Sew StylFaltat,-- ' Beaded Trimming,a el Buttotre, Ostrich Feathers, Breakfast
awls. Knit Jackets and many other ya- -

: . t. iwvniiirtmt rfoi
nor. 28. - htte ms-

Every delicacy In seamm. - "

JV Omnibus, Ac. - sep. 8


